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版本号
场景
题型
Part 1
V20180603 S1
Completion
咨询
一句话简介 一名男子打电话预订野营设备
1-10 Completion
1. order reference: 5174XCM
2. sleeping bags designed for summer
3. air mattress: need a pump to blow it up
4. need a big bottle to put water in
详细回忆 5. should bring cooking plates
6. the handle of the torch is made of rubber
7. bring a baseball suited for children
8. need a recent map
9. Address: 56 Taupo street
10. delivery price: $25.50
版本号
场景
题型
Part 2
V20190622 S2 =
Multiple choice + Map
介绍
V20200718 P2
一句话简介 在海边开一个艺术相关的活动，志愿者相关信息
11-14 Multiple choice
11. What is the main purpose of the Art by the Sea Event
A. to help find the development of young artists
12. Visitors who attend the film show will see
B. talks from exhibiting artists
13. At the “Art work for sale” building, volunteers must prevent visitors from
B. taking photographs
14. Volunteers who work in the cafe are required to
详细回忆 C. clean the tables


15-20 Matching
15. building: H
16. sculptures: B
17. children’s sculpture: J
18. trail information desk: G
19. art work for sale: C
20. cafe: D
版本号
场景
题型
Part 3
V20130112 S3 =
Multiple choice + Matching
讨论
V20140524 S3
一句话简介 老师和两个学生讨论 Australian 的 nursing 看护护理的问题
详细回忆 21-24 Multiple choice
21. According to Mark and Janet, the nursing course is for people who are
C. all range of ages
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22. What do Mark and Janet agree on the team-building task?
C. it provides supportive learning environment
23. What gave Mark and Janet a surprise of the academic content of the course?
A. the number of essays
24. What do Mark and Janet think of the “nursing XX” course?
A. it is an essential training
25-30 Matching
25. Written work: F. time management
26. Lectures: G. review notes regularly
27. Library research: E. help from university support staff
28. Online forums: D. get help from people with specific nursing problems
29. Placements: C. make sure you are well prepared
30. Reflecting on learning: H. set realistic targets
版本号
场景
题型
Part 4
/
/
讲座
一句话简介 /
seed
water
doctor
详细回忆 mice
salt
grass
wood
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